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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Beiul, - Oregon.

W. I. MY12RS
LAND ATTORNEY

Li4 rilfte mill lMMiHMit f llir iHlrrtor.
AlMKHflll IKllf.

OITlcc, Laiim,aw, Oiut.

U. C. COE, M. D.

Ol'l'ICIt OV'ltK HANK

Pliyfliclan and Surgeon
. TUI.Itl'IIONIt NO. 31

. hltNl) OHHOON

NOTAHY I'UM.IU INHUKANCIt

A. H. GIUVNT
Agrtil fur

Liverpool, London & (llohc, mid
Lniicitshlrc I'lrc Insurance
. " Companies.

flllND, - ORIMON

Crook County Realty Co
Ken) Estate Bought and Sold.

I.lfo nni) Accident

INSURANCE.

TRIPLETT BROS.

Barber Shop, & Baths
Best of accommodation and
work promptly done

WAI.I. ST. IIKNI), OKltCON

rJ.W, ROB1SON

Veterinary Dentistry

Ol'l'ICIt AT IIIINll I IVItUY A TKANSI'HK

CO. sTAItl.lUl.

MIND, .... OKHCON

R. Bi GARMAN,

Barber
llOTHL KHDAIOND Call and sec

inc.
XKDMOND, - OKHCON.

$10 Per Acre $10

Irrigated Land
Crook County, Oregon. Deed di-

rect from State. WRITE for pam-

phlet mid map. IS. S. Cook & Co.,
351 Alder Street. Portland, Oregon.

REWARD! -

The undersigned will
pay 10.00 for the
detection and convic-
tion of any person
who in any way will-
fully injures or de-

stroys its Hues in
Crook County.

TUB DESCHUTES TELEPHONE CO.

Notice!
All parties owning lauds or

nay riparian interests along the

DESCHUTES RIVER

arc requested to send addresses
and laud descriptions to A. M.
DRAKE, BEND, OREGON.

L0i

Wonted.
To contract to deliver 750,000

feet of logs, to commence May rat.
Hawk iks JJkcw.,

Frinevilte,

wo nro selling the same and better
Becauso at a closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store the
best place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
12. A. SATHUN, I'ROPRIUTOU

At Hcild,
Oregon.

1

Prices

Grades

Stock

r

BEND,

A Complete Slock of

DRY
Hough, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

Reasonable

Good

Dry

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SI 1 1 FLAP
RUSTIC
T. & G. FLOORING
BEADED CKILING
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASING
UK AD ULOCKS
O. G. BASEllOARD
STAIR TREADS
WATKR TABLE
O. G. ISATTINS
MOULDINGS
P. IS. D. PATENT ROOFING
FENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.

CUSTOM PBED MILL IN CONNECTION.

. .,TKfe
Pilot Butte Development

Company

Notice.

Td whom it may concern: You
are hereby warned that the secre-
tary of the undersigned company is
the Only authorised person to make
collections for the company. Per
order hoard of directors.
1Sh.no Livit Stock & Pkoduck Co.

Attest: F. L. Tompkins,
Secretary.

Strayed.
Two work marcs, bay and bald

brown, 1,000 and ,1,100 pounds,
both shod, bav with .smooth and
bfowil with well caulked shoes.
Brands on right shoulder and left
stifle. ISrown has wire cut on right
frtrnt foot. Reward for information.

E. C. Park,
ltedmond, Or.

for Snlo Lota In Laidlaw.
"tots 23 and 24, block ,20, for

S30O. Original cost 350, also best
corner lots in block 16 at first cost.

F, J. STKINW'JtT.Z,

193 Morrison St. Portland, .Or.

liquid Synue Progress,
(rilhc.liuti, llol.c, Itlaliu.)

ftdfty miles to the westwart the
people are to vote in June on an
amendment admitting the women
of our bordering state to the ballot.
Western people have always kept
ahead of older coinnvUuitjj-- a

flu such

the forthcoming election
that it c.hn be relied upon to main

At Itend,
Oregon.

, Lumber

Delivered at
Low Cost

Anywhere on

The Lands of

hie D. I. & P.

OREGON

Co., or
The C. S. I. Co.

,j6
tain the reputation that has been
won by the west for progressiveness
ou all such issues. Oregon men
shduld admit the women of the
state" to an equality with themselves
when the opportunity is presented
at the polls two months hence, thus
doing justice to the sex and afford-
ing such additional encouragement
to those who arc struggling to bring
eastern states to full recognition of
the principles involved.

"Ond" West "Sees Things."

As every body knows "Dad"
West isn great booster for the
Deschutes valley and its products;
it is equally 'well known, that his
statements cau always be relied on;
that is, most always. "Dad" says
that there was a 16 foot Oregon
pine board lying in his front yard
last Sunday when the shower came
up. The bodrd Had been lying
there for a long time and its upper
surface was thoroughly dry. The
very minute, t)' rain struck the
board, with almost, Human intelli-
gence it commenced to curve and
twist and in less than five seconds
by the watch "Dad" says it had
turned over onto the other side
This shows beyond question that
the dry side knew enough to
come in out of the rain. "Dad"
says he iTdshrec reliable witnesses
to this episode, and ,fufFlier tlfiu he
had not even passed, by O' Kane's
since the night before.

WITH THE RANCHERS

. 9

Rapid Development of Des-

chutes Country

FARA1 HOUSES SUBSTANTIAL

Many Improvements on Desert Where
n Pew Years ago Only Sage

Hrush Thrived.

Much new laud is being cultiva-
ted both north and south of I3eud

thin year. North of IJcnd lies what
is known as the Powell buttcs dis-
trict, one of the richest agricultural
communities in the Deschutes val-
ley. The entire district extending
from the eastern extremity of the
buttcs to the old river channel, a
distance of eight miles, is one im-

mense plowed field, broken only in
a few places. This plowed area is
being added to rapidly and inside of
a few weeks time all the available
and tillable laud in that section will
be producing.

Three years ago there were only
a couple of homes between Bend
and Priucvillc and other sign' ol
habitation were equally as scarce.
Now there arc many larce and sub
stantial dwelling houses, barns and
other out buildings, besides a school
house. In the last year a stage
station, a school and a postofficc
have been established in the center
of this district.

One of the most important irri-
gation projects near Bend is the

Arnold ditch, constructed by
the Arnold Irrigation Company, a
corporation. It leaves the river be-
low Lava island near the center of
the south west quarter of section 22,
township 18, range ir and passes
through a flume about one mile
long, six feet wide and two feet
deep, and with a fall of one-ha- lf

inch to the rod. About half a mile
of earth construction has been com
pleted. It will be necessary to cut
thrUugh a number of rock ledges
before further progress cau be made,
after which the work will be com-
paratively light.

The capital.stock of the corpor-
ation, which is all sold, is $5,000,
divided into 50 shares of $100 each.
Each slia,re represents 32 miner's
; 1 - 1 1

incites nu one miner's men per
second being the amount of water
appropriated to each acre. This
allows an amount of water ample to
reclaim the. land about one cubic
foot to each 40 acres. The ditch is
planned to serve two and one-ha- lf

sections or 1,600 acres.
The present officers of this com-

pany are: W. J. McGillvray, Pres.
Arthur Ely, Sec., Ed Halverson
Treas. and J. E. Reed, Mgr. It is
expected that the main canal will
be completed this season.

Under this ditch lies a large
stretch of level desert, land which
hitherto has only produced a growth
of sage brush and a few scattering
junijers. Now many prosperous
rattches can be seen scattered over
this district.

The settlers here are starting out
as tuough they meant business.
They arc putting up good substan
tial houses that would be a credit
to many a western town. These
are not small shacks as so many
houses arc,' hi a new settlement,
but are .in some instances two
stories, being well oujlt, painted
and finished inside, and out.
Fences are being built, and new
roads and lanes made. These roads
are run on section hues, that they
may be permanent.

Less than two yea's ago one
could start south from Bend and go
from 25 to 30 miles and m all that
distance scarcely ,i house could be
found. N.aw', within 10 miles of
Bend, there are some 30 houSes,
and a great deal of laud is ,u(udier
cultivation. .,

W. J. McGillvray, who went ,on
to his ranch seven iuile&. South of
town about six mouths ago has just
completed a two story house 24x34.
The house is well finished and
painted. Mr McGjllvray has con
siderable land under .fcliltivatiou.,

. M ,.?av,IW.lfe.J.M9.GHvray
rancn coming toward town one
comes to the Wilson ranch, Here

is found a small but well built
dwelling house, with a large tract
of land in grain, mostly rye, which
is up and looks prosperous.

Next comes the Ferguson ranch.
Mr. Ferguson has a well built house
nicely painted and finished, with a
oarn, chicken house, a well and
ijood fences. He has some 10 acres
in grain and is clearing much more
'and this year.

The McKinnon and Smith ranch-
es are next, where clearing and cul-
tivation of the land is going on
rapidly.

Then comes the large Arnold
ranch, where about 200 acres arc
already in grain and much mote
land is being cleared.

The Moore ranch comes next
This is one of the newest ranches
on the road but already substantial
buildings are nearly completed and
quite a tract of laud has been
seeded.

Next comes the joint ranches of
Francis and Garrett where many
improvements have been made and
considerable land is cleared and
cultivated.

A. G. Ely's ranch is next. Here
wc find a small house and barn and
the land well fenced. Mr. Ely has
been slashing down the. trees and
clearing the underbrush, making
ready to plow his land this spring
He will soon construct a much
larger house than his present one.

The last two ranches arc com-
paratively new and as yet little im-

proving has been done, although a
good start has been made. These
arc the Ed Brostcrhous and HunucI
ranches.

IS BUYING RIGHT-OF-WA-Y

LINE UP DFSCHUTES TO BUILD AT ON'CE

To HuIId as Far as Medras at Once-Ac- tual

Construction Will Begin
Not Later Than May 10.

(Midiai April ;.)
Central Oregon is going to be

tapped by a railroad at once, and
that road is coming up the Des
chutes rives from the Columbia.
This is the important information
brought on Monday by F. S. Gor
don, engineer for the Oregon Trunk
line, which is the name under which
the line will be built iuto Central
Oregon. Mr. Gordon is here now
buying right-of-wa- y for the railway,
and actual construction work will
be begun not later than May 10.

The Oregon Trunk line is pro
moted by W. F. Nelson, of Seattle,
who built the Dufur road last year,
turn wno was Dclitnu the survey up
uic ucsciiutes river last winter.
Mr. Nelson has financed his railroad
project up the Deschutes, and there
is no doubt that work will be start-
ed at once. Mr. Gordon is em-
phatic in his statements that this
road wiil be built, and says that
Mr. Nelson has already rriven or
ders for the removal of his con-
struction outfits to the mouth of
the Deschutes, under instructions
to begin work by the 5th of May.
He thinks however, that it may be
a week later before work begins.

At present Air. Gordon is secur-
ing the right-of-wa- y for the line.
The first eighteen miles of right-of-wa- y

along the Deschutes was se
cured some weeks ago and the
deeds have already been filed for
record. Mr. Gordon secured deeds
for right-of-wa- y through a number
of places lying on Willow creek
gorge between this place and the
Deschutes river, on Monday.
Among those from whom he bought
right-of-wa- y are W. J. Cowherd
and J. E. Campbell aud .he has
closed with most of the owners on
the line along the Deschutes for
right-of-wa- y through their lands.

Mr. Gordon says that the Oregon
Trunk line will be built up the Des-
chutes river, coming up Willp,w
creek corce to tan the immense
wheat belt of this s.ectio,n,)lafia liiat
(rpmthis point the. rqad,will later
uc exepdctl on southward. Mad-
ras is the present objective point.
It is not known with what railroad
the Oregon Trunk line is affiliated,
although it is assumed that Mr,
Nelson is building the line inde-
pendently .of either the Harriman

t'oulluucdou page.

V

PRIMARY RETURNS

Cake and Fulton Will for
Senators.

COUNTY TICKET STRONG ONC

Western Crook Well Represented-Johnso- n,

of Laidlaw, Wins For
Clerk by 8 Votes.

The complete returns from Crool;
county for the primary election held
lost Friday, are in, and show that
the region south of Crooked river
is well represented on the republi-
can ticket, at least. Wm. Johnson
of Laidlaw is the nominee for clerk,
R. H. Bayley of Laidlaw, nominee
for commissioner; Earl Knight of
Redmond nominee for 'county sur-
veyor and Dr. G. W. Ncwsorae of
Laidlaw nominee fdr coroner. As
win oe seen uy tlie returns, the rc
publican vote is much in excess of
the democratic, indicating that un-
less the unforscen occurs the re-
publican nominees arc certain of
election. Below arc the complete
returns:

For Representative Twenty-Fir- st Dis-
trict, (Crook, Grant, Klamath and Lake
counties):
II. P. Belknap, of Crook Co., r 646
G. II. Merry man, Klatnith Co.. r 34S

For County Officers.
For Sheriff:

W. W. Browu, r 0
A. & Collins, r ji
Frank Klkins, r. 294
S. H. Hodges, r '....340
II. P. Johnson, r , 101
W. T. E. Wilson, r 25
Jacob Stroud, d 350
James Street, d 100

For Clerk:
J. II. Haner. r n 3U
wm. jolinson, r ,,t ..,.,, 38,
warren nrowu, a ,,.31" . Cook, (l................... 34
V. F. Hammer, d ic

For Treasurer:
G. JC. Clifton, r 370
W, F. King, r 40S
M. H. Bill, d S03

For Commissioner.

P?0 r m
Fred Fisher, r.. 34
T.H. LafoUett,:d.. ?.,.., as

For Surv'eydr:
Itarl K. Knight, r. .". 95
R. W. Bell, d tig

For Coroner:
G. W. New-som- r..... 97

For Precinct Officers.
For Justice of the Peace:

II. C. Kills, r $z
For Constable:

Floyd Lobdcll, r 9

Republican State Ticket.
United State's Senator, II. M. Cake,

Multnomah couuty.
United States Senator, for short term,

C. W. Fulton, Clatsop county.
Congressman, W. C. Hawley, Marion

county.
Congressman, W. R. KUis, Umatilla

county,
Governor, Dr. James Withycombc,

Washington county.
Secretary of State, F. W. Benson,

Douglas county.
State Treasurer, G. A. Steele, Clacka-

mas county.
Supreme Judge. R. S. Bean. Lane

county.
supreme Judge, F. A. Moore, Colum-

bia county.
Supreme Judge, Robert Kakiu, Union

county.
Attorney-Genera- l, A. M. Crawford

Douglas, county.
Superintendent of Public In.ntructio:i

J, H.'Ackerman, Multnomah couutv.
State Printer, W. S. Duniwayi Mult-

nomah county.
Dairy and Food Commissioner, J.

Bailey, Multnomah county.
I.abor Commissioner,' O. P. Hofi

Multnomah county.

Institute Postponed.
The farmers' institute has been

postponed a few weeks to suit the
convenience of a number of promi-
nent people who could not be pres
ent on the date first considered.

An interesting program, of music,
papers and, discussions upon irri
gation subjects wilt be presented.
It is expected that the hotels wilt
make reduced rates for the benefit

lof those attendiug from out of town
aud a number will be accommodated
by private families. It is the in-

tention of the committee having the
niatter in charge to make this in- -

f qmiUje ,even more of q, success than
tuose. uem a; Keamoua nnu .1,11111-la- w

earlier in the season.


